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CKUl>fl CAPTAIN
CALLS ON ESTRADA

FIVE POINTS MISSION.

Heport May Ad-

x'ocate Radical Changes.

—

Washington. Nov. '2Z. The forthconr

VISIT MAY FORECAST
RECOGSITIOX.

\ITITIDl so. I irir --port of the special naval board, >•'.
j which Rear Admiral Swift t« chairman,
UDIFIES THEM

UMMM

it is declared,

will submit recommendnof the Navy that
willrevolutionize the operation of Amer• iran navy yards. It >.). n<>t
known d^fi; tions to the Secretary

of Fate on Bud-

Poftjyoncmcnt

these recommendations
that certain navy yards b*> abani doned. but it is
'.orally believed that
< • MSIMM
is advocated.
Experts are of the opinion that concentration will I*the burden of the report, this meanlnc trr*i»t*T economy and
Wetter results.
It is not known w'.ether Uh report
advocates chances in the present bureau
UißteuC It is beli'-ved. however, that
the rejMirt will touclj on practically
every feature of tlir nava! service

'

—

irty FVmc-h «"*»>> to The Tr'hune 1
London. Nov. .\u25a0'
Tii« oratory aa taa
:..'irrh night of t!:r dednte on the finance
'.:;) m the House of Lords was less r»-maHtsi \u25a0•- than the p>*»tp<»nerm-r.T of the
inte or I<r>rd Lr.r.sd<-iwne •« notion unUi nest vrf-k. The pr*-s?ure of speakers
m archly r\r!air.s it. for everybody of real
importance might have l«een heard l»e?c<r» midnight and t^e momentous divte-

MAY lU.PI.Ai /.

takes.
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-
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\u25a0

•

Grocc and Cannon Entitled
to Rights of Prisoners—

nitely whether

i purpose

to Tuesday Regarded
ait Wiah FrJaaty.

get

/»/.'}(

Zelayas Men Desert.
...
wireless dispatrn

Colon. Nov. 25.-A
from Blu-jflelds. Nicaragua, dated November 24. received here to-day. »y»:
"The British cruiser ScylU arrive*
here Sunday and leaves to-day.
"Commander Bertram S. Th--3ls*r of
the cruiser made «n official visit to
Provisional Presidenr E'trada Tuesday.
"It is stated in reliable quarters her*
that Grooe and Cannon, the American*

/.

Report That Sir Maurice de
Bunsen Is to Succeed Him.

the lead-

-

London. Nov. 25.— A Madrid apei
to
"The Morning Teleeraph" says it la reported there that .-ir Mam, de Bunx»n.
oaiat ! British Ambassador to Madrid, will soon
\VM> e\.>ellin£ the wildest
harar.pue
in vehemence and denuncia- i replace^ Ambassador Bryce at W*ashingj ton.
tion o£ the budget, I>rd Ropebery's
Kj*-fh has sobered his colleagues, if it
}-*5 DOt rtafl ha>
them.
I.) MIX J. GAGE WEDS.
w:;;> he finis no fault with Lord
><
motion,
he racnot
vote
Lansd r>wrif B
.iffair.sT Urn budget when the rsistcne* Bridegroom
\u25a0

\.

\u25a0•

i

I..;\u25a0!« era*

-

>\u25a0

ALL RINDS OF CHEER

F.i. MILT IN CRASH

ISCIDEXTS

SETES UI'RT a\ WAT
TO DI\ \/7?.

Gives Age as 7.1

tt tl.< t:j-j>er hou.*^ i^ i-. rtake.
This* warning, without doubt, has
Years, Bride \u25a0'•\u25a0'.
,;..;
:mpr;s**Hl the moderate men in
San Diego. Cah. Nov. 27:—Lyman J.
hoping
Some
th^m
are
xbf Iwrds.
of
Gage,
raaar \u25a0eeretar] af the Treasthat
com promise lr.ay lv cfTerted over
ury. «"is married this afternoon to kfra.
Sunday <^n the haasi of the withdrawal I
Ballon. The wedding took place at
of I/^rd Lansdnur,/* motion, the pap- ;i Ada
f the budg >t and the u..v.-rnmeat 1 the home of the briie's parents. Mr. and
safe i
Mrs. George IL Ballou. in Coronado,
*ie. :a«v:i"Ti tha- e!f-<t:>>r.s -nill 1^ held
!r. January.
The only witne«:se« were the parent-* of
SOLIDIFIED MINISTRY.
the bride. Miss Helen Richard* and
expe«-tai!<".n
There it no reasonnhle
Colonel -\Vrsley Brainard. U. i. A., r»that an arfj'istTment of this e^rt «n lx I tired, a brother-in-law of Mr. Case.
•
rr-^rped, as the ministers ar.- a.« ag-er I Mr. and Mrs. Gag.- departed to-night
<\ rune thr Ix>ril!« puspend
or rrj^ot the j for Denver and Uter will visit cities
:
'
b;<i^t :f The land owners and the pubfurther East. Th«> bride pave her age
•
destroy
to
it.
taa v*
aa thirty-five «r.d Mr. <Jaee paje hi* ac
\u25a0

\u25a0

•

HOI

J

\u25a0

•

-•"v-aViz'd and <*.isront*>nted host into
army full of the fighting
i- fv&OMXA

•:

r

w!!l \«> isfued
as

\u25a0

Trolley Collision Folloics Fatal
Auto Crash.

1

Lo* Angeles. Nov., aa

hola* Jacoas.

estate dealer, his two daughters
and two of his sons are dead and Mrs.
Jacobs and her two- months-old baby
are dyinjr n the result of .- collision tonight between th»-ir automobile and a
trolley rar on the I>o« Angeles & Santa
Ana line. Fix miles from Los Angeles.
Two taar Fvms of Jacobs and Miss Jos^-phinp Solon. Jumped from the automobile and escaped with slight injuries.
While an electric car in which tho
injured person? and the bodies of those
killed had oeen placed was coming to
this city it collided
Ith an.->rh»r car
at Seventh
and Central avenues and
eight <">ther persons were injured, some.

a

\u25a0

ment.

Iex\u25a0

m nt, half whispered when lie as-k»*d
A.-ry branch of
for assistance at the
the Young Men's Christian Association.
No. 1 \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0: Bowery, three nights ago. He
was hungry, but his voice ama aai weak
on that account, apparently, as much as
through a highly appreciative sense of
his i«H»ition.
His imagination, il was Iwliev-d.' had
made him pale. The secretary of the
Bowery branch asked for his name and
certain other facti. There was hesitation on the man's part and a nervous
twitching about tii mouth and eyes.
One of the rules of th«* Institution is
that a man must give his name. Another rule is that he moat l^lt the truth.
•I gue*s Iwon't bother you after all."
said the applicant, hurriedly.
"Better trust me. said H. W. Hoot,
"You need help, you say.
the secretary.
and I
believe you. But if you can't confide in me. why should Ibe expected to

FIVE DIE TEX HI RT.

\u25a0

- .

• i;rewind

the
I^r.is

tne

• -.<

her'

by

Prtaa Utslster as sioon
•
have l Iup th*> budgrt.
So f.r.anH.al rrsrtlutior.j" will b* parsed
•
arsy safeguards taken again>t the
iserttablo dcflcSeocy la revenoom, Th^re
«rt3 b? no altrrnative budget, no comjiromin, and th» sesHon of Parliament
-!:l hr troupht .<• a clos* ahrupt'y and
•.!>#\u25a0 can\-ays ngainst the lairds W opened
U -^i:ghout Om kir.g-dom.
The rxiFtir.g permanent
taxes and
•mns jias*^d fey the Cmncioni on
' ::ci.t whfn the budget was intro<m-ed will I"" the sole revenue resource
.: .-;:if the transition p.-ri«vl eliir^iJ'-C
ln-Tivr-cn flection.* and the nrw Parlia-

-

Incidents of the spirit of Thanksgiving Day could be found all over ihia
h'-arti»*9(»
supposedly
city yesterday.
Hut nowhere were there more j-triking
ones than along that uncbartad channel of the dt] black waters", strewn
with human wrecks— the Bowery.
A broad shouldered man. twenty-five
years old. with a face that was pale but
showed lines of strength and refine-

\u25a0

-

reply

•

rra*

hejp you?"

IN BOWERY'S*

seriously.

Th-

\u25a0

I

dnv<-

'• •

.

.-

-IRH KEX IX L TRA

Commm

Tti« A«»aclatel Preaci
London,
Nov. '27*.—"If you win a vie'
one; if
::
:\u2666 r-"tl be orly a. terrporary
l«se. you have ;irrjudi<-e'd the po*i. power, preptis*- and i:sefulne«s of
of Lord*. w».kh i bellev*
•t c h.iu*»
one «>f j-ou honors atid desires t<»
• > twartOy as I
do myse'.f."
In Uiifl boxsely; candid f-iehion Lord
E^lfo.r of Burleigh told the members
ef Qw Hous*- of Ixirds this evening his
r

\u25a0

..

ejftntao of the course tJ-ey are pursuing
wiu. rtsard to the budget. He has none
af Ike crac«s of oraxury wlii.-h Lord
I:-«!rfry possess*-*, but his plain, down• •\u25a0 manner Is rot without e-fft^rt. mid
. :s tptftfi was the rtal ev»*nt of to-day's
\u25a0Sttiac of the urr-e*" chamber, it prob\u25a0

*i>:> w:'l Uv* r\en irrt-ater tnfltKOC*
'\u25a0•-\u25a0
t ; it of Lord Ros*-Ury. »^-au>-e
ttomtmif no longT holds the oonfldescc
J.riv party.

-
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of Justice

Dayton Dies

in Ambulance.

IPy

of

-

\u25a0

J of

iH W

\u25a0

-

It was time for dinner. Ti
the Bowery were being turned "n. The
crowds and the noise seemed more than
the young fellow could face again— at
least until h*- had had something to eat.
charge
Five cents a meal is the nomli
made by the Bowery branch. He didn't
have five cents. H^ had started toward
the d'X>r. his Jaw set.
••\v.-':: •
i—g
b*^d and (bad, and
. can
I

as retur-

.-

\u25a0

-\

FLOTSAM.
•

illlinI

..... -

..

'

Taken Bnddenly ill on his way to his
daughter's home for Thanksgiving dinner ye.nerday morning. William H. Dayton, seventy yars old. of No. .'!."\u25a0»> Crimjnins avenue. The Bronx, died in Ms
wife's armc in a Lincoln Hospital ambub;nc«" that was hurrying him back horr.e
Mr. Dayton was a «"ivil 'ir vetf-ran
and a, <-ou?in of Justice Charles M. Duy! ton of th«- Supreme Court.
With h!a wife Mr. Dayton had started
: for the home of hi.-* daughter. Mrs. Willi! iam Jarvis. of No. I7afl 41th street,
elevate,}
' Brooklyn. The Third avenue
train l:ad hardly pulled out of the H3d
' \u25a0treet station when ho complained of
feeling ill. and a BkMBSI
later fell unHe was* carried into the Btaconscious.
; tion at l.iMh street and from there to
• the ambulance. Hi? wife insisted on hisIl*lng taken home and on accompany.
ing him to the ambulance.
On the way
in partly revlvDr. M'xjney
!ins him with hypodermic injections.
i suddenly he gave a convulsive movement.
-Kir* »»\u2666". r>.l!l*»:" he gasped. His wife
i kis»»d him and he fell ba<-k.
Dr
M'x'ney examined him and pronounced
i him d^ud.

Automobile and Taricab in
—
Collision Bandaged Party
Then Walks.
•-- - way to a Thanksgiving
WMk on

Wrecks, the
and
Halt AllFed and Happy.

\u25a0

T

M.-.-i l.ir.p order*

return

ABOI'T TOWS

Sick, Lame

a* jseventy-thre*.

.Mr and Mrs. Gage expect to

SI)

DAY

OF

Driftwood from the Bowery's

\u25a0

\u25a0

- only fair

lights of

\u25a0

"

did so, and was made comfortable.
gave t-> Mr. Ho«>t was that
!of a man it. N- m England. A letter of
forwarded, as
Iinquiry wai immediately
jis the custom
of th<» association.
j Yesterday, as all New Yorkers knew,
I\u25a0was Thanksgiving Day. Thn prospect
for the square shouldered young man
did not seem bright, as he was running
! up an account for meals and lodging, and
his efforts of Wednesday .... a job
} were unsuccessful.
He did not talk
| about himself, 'but appeared unusually
grateful and anxious to show appreci*: tion to Mr. Hoot fi-*r the help shown him.
He asked f'>r something to do. and was
• accommodated on Thanksgiving mornsJag permitted to help in the
i ing by
! kitchen, as seven hundred men were to
be •\u25a0! during the day.
es after he started to work
a few rr
!among the pots and puna he was called
to t: • secretary's private offi -e and con! fronted with a letter from tlie man In
j New England whus*> name the joung fel!low had given as his sponsor He b*>i came more pale, and with difficulty con| trolled hinis»-If at all. The letter was
j from his uncle, a wealthy manufacturer.
t In it waa inclosed a sealed letter adj dressed to th» young .an. This last
was from his mother, who had wondered
where h*r nun was lur »evera. months.
}{\u25a0

The name he

'
\u25a0

•\u25a0

-

•

••M OF

m

\.\[i IIKR MIAR'iE WAITCCG
I-ITTLi: MOTHERS
FOB TUstKXT.

\u25a0

BI'SY DA Y.

( (PIDS

—

tHy Telejjrafh to The TrlLun<v]

Chicago. Nov. C5. Cupid rivalled the
turkey in popularity In Chicago to-day.
More than 1,000 Chicagoans were married, according U> the estimate of Morris Salmonson. of the marriage license
department of the County Cl« rk's office.
Mr. Salm'jnson bases his figures on the

fact th:«t 561 licenses
were obtained
from his eflsre in the two or three days
holiday,
most of the appreceding th<"
plicants stating they were to be wedded
on Thanksgiving.
said the rasa for
Mr. Salmonson
licenses was the greatest hp had experienced in his connection with the bureau, the haste for married bli!»s reachwhen a
ing a climax on Wednesday,
long string of applicants stood in the
hall approaching the office nearly all
day.

'

-

•

nd< nry,
.s»> the vlctimi a*sr« aaaasa la b^
\\ ith
ill
their Camiliea
irked the
holiday

—
23. An

Cincinnati. Nov.
feature of Thank-civing h*re was the
number ot" marriages.
Th«» preacbcn hart a busy and lucrative
day of It. T.'sually the magistrates of
the <ity assist in the harvesting of
Cupid's crop, but to-day, through a prearranged plan. they left the field ex11—tuljr to the ministers.
All records for one day were broken
yesterday, when eighty-fire
Bjplai applied in the Probat? Court for marriage
licenses.
Those Issued Tuesday also
were for Thank.^Kivir.g wedding?, t-n that
there were I--" marriage ceremonies
formally set for to-day.
unprecedented

The Tribune.]
Va.. Nov. 'JZ.— One

Richmond.
hundred lri.l-s and bridegroom.", blushing,
bashful and blissful as all such persons
are supposed to be, lined up before
preachers

In Richmond to-day and rethe words that reduced their
nuraUr by half. It vas a great Thanksgiving for the preachers,
a.- holiday
generosity prevailed in the matter of
fees.
peated

TURKEY LOST IN REFERENDUM.
Workhouse Patients Preferred Frankfurters and Sauerkraut.
St. I<ouis. Nov. i".-ITrankfurt.-rs and

sauerkraut,

ba*t- and

accompanied

>.'tau>»*.

cranberry
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ogniaed

aas revolutionists

enthusias:n

here has become more intense.
Volunteers from the planatlons and gold rain-»s
are eagerly offering their services t»
General Estrada."
Washington. Nov. 25.
The visit of
th<» British cruiser Scylla to Bluefletd-*,
Nicaragua and th»- call of its commander. Betram \u25a0 Thesiger on -^««r
Estrada, th»- Provisional President. i»
not understood at the British Embassy.
Inquiry there to-ni;ht met with th%
statement That no advice* of the warship's call had b*en received, and In the
ab*enc* of such advices it is -njecturedl
that the vessel put in merely to discover
w hether British interests smm in j*«pardy.

1' was not denied, however, that th*»
personal visit of O mmander Thesig?r
might have been §m the purpose of ascertaining exactly the proportions th»

It was pointed
revolution ha* atta.
San Juan. Porto Rlcr. Nov. '27:— The
out that if Great Britain Intended to
American steam yacht Nourmahal. with
recognize the belligerency of the EsColonel John Jacob Astor. of Nbw York,
and party on board. is still in the hartrada party it would have acted under
bor. here.
the international law. whtrh provides
Colonel Astor, his son Vin- i bead.
recognition b«- made publicly
cent and their guests are all well.
injured
persons,
some
of that such
All of the
formally.
The Nourmahal has been h »re since
and
by
whom were rendered unconscious
th»
November 14. She experienced rough fall to the pavement, were taken to a
weather in the Caribbean during the : stable near by. where their wounds were
HELD COMMISSIONS.
recent hurricane, but suffered no serious
dr»*s»se«l by a surgeon from the Flower
i

damage.

TO

i

Hospital. Then, when every member of
family had been rix'-d up with plasnd bandages, they made their way

the
nirim; hk, io.ix.: ter

America. It Is Said. Will Get
Share of Chinese
— Mortgmgf.

home of Mr. Bruramer's father
i to the
! afoot, a badly battered family procession, but all happy to" be alive,
It was
at the elder Brummer's

home that the
i family Thanksgiving turkey was to have
Z7,.
Foreign
London, Nov.
The
OfSca teen eaten.
indirectly to-day that Germany
learrThe police arrested both chauffeurs
had informed the State Department of and took charge of the machines. The
the I'nited States that she had agrcvd
automobile was badly battered and the
to the terms by which the British. French • taxieab was a esssjplstt wreck.
w-re
groups
of financiers
and German
The accident hapjened about noon.
each to surrender a" portion of their j The taxicab. with its .leavy load, and the
mj
Railway
loan
shares in th.- Chinese
auto, unoccupied except by the
chauforder to enaals the Americans to par- , feur, were moving a: a lively* but not
ticipate.
too rapid rate of speed.
They apNothing has been heard by the Foreign j preached
each other at right angles at
Office directly from the German govern- i the crossing, and. Mr. Brummer says.
point,
however.
ment \u25a0•n this
! neither of the chauffeurs tooted a horn.
j When the chauffeur of the taxicab saw
! t.hat he was going to run into the auto• irobile he attempted to swing toward
the curb, but Mi action was too late.
One
The taxicab struck the auto a gkincins
blow, ssjfjksssjl in force to pssj
the
'
tonneau. and then bounded to the curb
against
the fire hydrant.
WalH Walla, Wash., Nov. 25.—Five i and
On the impact the entire Brummer
football players were injured, two seriously, to-day in a game between Wash- j family was hurled to the street In two
!
ington State College and Whitman Col- pilts one on "ither side of the machine.
lege. Clarence Morrow, right guard for : Patrolman Albert Hensler. of the East
Whitman, sustained
three broken ribs. olst street station, was on d;uy on the
and William Clemens. Whitmans centre. opposite corner. Taking In th" situation
v aj« i:n< ons'ious f^r five hours from a, j at a glance, |m sent in a call to his stal tion for the reserves and a hurry call
alow "n laa h^-ad He bj rap
j for an ambulance to- the Flower Hostion.

'

'
•

1By Te!»gr*rh t^ The Tnbun*. 1

By T»grajih
I

ASTOR AT SAX JVAS.

In The Xourmahal Stillin Harbor
—All on Board Well.

Unites 1,000 in Chiemgo
Other Cities.

'

sag -»•

a family of seven, all
crowded into a taxicab. were hurled
to the street and injured when th*- taxicab, rebounding from a lollislon with a
hiar red touring car. smashed int'> a tire
hydrant at Park, avenue and oTth street
and was wrecked.
The injured are Edward Brummer.
thirty-six years old. cuts of face and
forehead;
Brummer,
Mrs. Theodor*
thirty-four, abrasicr.s
of face; Walter
four, bruises of body; How! Brummer.
i ard Brummer. ten. abrasions of face and
i forehead; Edward, twelve, contusions ot
j body: Dorothy, two, abrasions of face.
j an<* John, one year, abrasions of foreparty yesterday

by boileu cabdel at.-.l turkey and
sauce in a • • -endum vote at
th«-St. Louis workhouse" to-day, anct at
dinner i"«> j...ur.ds of aauaaite
" took the
place of tfce '•American bird
The frankfurters «en ooWd out two to
bag* and potaearn prisoner, with the
toes heaped over the rest of the plat*. It
TWO CENTS A PASSENGER
was Urn BMM bill of fare »#-rved <>n I.lncoln's Birthday, and the memory of that
!
meal by "oldtimers" in the institution
Snbway Report Showi Carryinz Cost
CRIED AJ A MAN AN
served as a conquering argumen:
when
•
rv> upon
H- \u25a0; •!.•-'! it and lost his
$.0191 Each.
keepers ask-d th-_- prisoners tL signify their
rtudlng the first words. He cried as a choice of Thanksgiving \ lands.
Traus:»ortatioii of aeasaaara in the sub- well built young man can when tfca bars
In contrast to the workhouse was the
way cost» the Interborotigh Rapi.J Tran?i?
c;<iarantln«- Ktatl. n IIer» an average of
A <-h»-< k fluttered to the
let
down.
anpasth^.n
t«o
cents
each
Cimp^ny
le»»
f.>r
psaaaa of turkey was served to
'
cr, but he paid no attention to It. laaaij lii
' Miißer. <>r 1.91 «er.t.«. exclusive <«f lnt«-re»;t. : ft.
inmate, thfTe be}n< only one vif them,
ar-t-ording to figures thown in tiie annual
The uncle had Inclosed another cluck to e:wh
M»ng Ullif a le;>er. He is the only
Irper
rrpcrt of tie Interborough. »ivei. out by th* I the secretary, to be used In the unfort- in \\
part of the worM, and
retbre,
Tublic fierrtce c»mKii*alcn yesterday, for i onatfl man's behalf, but he did not perforce, dined alone. n» had aai the
j the year ended Juji»- »\u25a0 aai This report ne«-m •\u0084 hear. The secretary sail "Let usual "Trimmings" and some celery, .vhich
ras given out slmultar:e<>u»!> with a r»-p«jrt
come, old man," referring to the
he had planted and cul'.i.ated himself.
j <if the alll«-d corporal ion, ihe Ne»* Yorlc j 'em
The "no insane a»ylum lutunts ute spring
-They will do you good."
tears.
th»Company,
<"sty
for
uma
i
lnterb«>rouifh
lamb
Dr H. l» Atkins. th» tiuperintendfrom the uncle told how the
The
letter
operates
<jf
»Kirh
Un.s
«urfac«?
j period.
of "the boy" was above, re- ent, decidt-d the turkey <4.*.,t;.,n ir. the
character
Bronx
care in TilUurlsjfj l»mb was better t.r ul*
r»gatlve.
l*asr*Jig»T carnage, ixc!u*i\e of tne tn- 'j proarh and how his absence had caused
charges.
"Hat boy
1 tere»t charge*. cr»»t the Interboroujh '. .* pcrrow to them all at home.
; rent» «jie«-e on the elevated roads during then opened up and told Mr. Hoot of
HOOKWORM CAUSE FOR DIVORCE
: t).* year, covering tiM «ame fw-ri.rfl TMal
"They were only mlsgan Francisco. Nov. Si—Judge
! his mistakes.
ill make. »,ut things has dlvorct-d Anita Coorer from Graham
pri>s-en£er» carried lor the i^ri.nj on the 1 t;*!:es. «uch aa
r>avM H
i>.4T>.l4<;,
tlie
while on
nbwiV numbered
gone hard with him." -aid Mr. Hoot. Coover on reoads of hookworm.
j l.ad
•-Well, which la it?" a><k> :the secre#-i#-valed line* Hier* were mrrle.l gUSaJfi,
"My husband »aa dull. Mtupi<J laxy. Unguld. SkMr,** aald Mi- Coover.
ivleva»le«J I'eolpta *moun'ed t«, Jl3.«fj7,it7 04 tary. later. "Will you «o !iomn nowr'
and aubway receipt* to Jil^ll.TH Ci for the
«hould«T», studltd
"lie n.ust have been a victim of the
»tratghten*sl
4
hi
||
the
hookworm," aald tbe court.
a lew seconds, and answered:
Mr>. Oaaear aageaaaaa' >-..m« douht as to
-No, air. By U«»rgr. 11! glit it out
SPRING WATER.
diagnosis, out Judge Graham granted
CPEAT BEAM
tliis
<
<>t
glass
«u>ppered
butUe*.
I^4- iSJt
.he dccre.
Csctisued »• tktrtl s-«i«.
-Advi.

!

who were executed recently, wer* shot
and buried by order of President Zelaya.
Th y were with General Chamorro aa*»
were captured during a rt«ht rear Colorado Junction. Great indignation Is feit
here over the \eciitiona."
-Th*» captain of a boat who paiil %
visit to President Estrada, at «Ir«»:that Genera!
town,
says
yesterday,
'
V
Chamorros
blockade is effective.
heavy sea \» running, which he sa> prevents- the escape of the Zelayan '•\u25a0res*.
Greytown ai devoid of provisions and
the Zelayan troops are expected to capitul.tte shortly. Two hundred deserter*
from the government's forces east of
Rama Joined General Estrada yeat-The men were in a :*m)»hed condition.
"Since th» announcement
was mad*
that •:•• American government had rec-

j

SEFEX PLAYERS HVRT

ThanksFive Injured in
giving Football Game.

I

\u25a0

Springfield. Ohio. Nov.

*a,

—

i pital.

In the Ot-

Then he ran across the street and with
the aid of Mr. and Mrs. Brummer. who
did not lose their composure
for a
minute, and with a citizen who rushed
t.> the rescue, the children were tak-n
to a nearby stable. Dr. Schenkelberger
soon arrived with the ambulance «tnj
dressed the injuries of the Brummers.

terbein-Wittenberg
football game today Cole, the quarterback of the Wittenberg team, was seriously injure,! In
an attempt to tackfa one of the Otterbein
players Cole fell and was kicked on th-»
head by the runner.

It was found later that he had suffered a concussion of the brain and that
his skull was fractured. His spinal column was al*o injur-d His recovery is
doubtful

ll n>
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; Driver and Tzco Passengers

Lynchburg. Va Nov. 25.—Fred Webof Mlssoula, Mont., centre -of
the Virginia Military Institute football
Shortly after i" o'clock. , last night
eleven, was injured In the aagaa with
an
automobile, spevdlns; east through
Davidson <N. C) College here this after- :
West
ster,

Hurt in Collision.

Ha was unconscious f>r mar.y ! "4th street, crashed into .i hansom cab
ontaining. besidVs the driver,
an elderly
hours and concussion afl the brain was ! «
feared. Late to-night, however, he re- j man and his daughter. The cab was
gained Mi senses and was reported to j f.idiy wrecked, the two paasengrrs
be doing well. The accident occurred in . thrown out and bruised, and the driver.
James Maloney, of No. Ztvi East 43d
a scrimmage.
noon.

was picked up unconscious.
The
horse aaaaai himself loose from th«
MAUDE ADAMS MAROONED
i wreck and ran up Fifth avenue aa fur
Cost Her $50 to Reach Her Theatre on | as n<>th street b*>fur* he was caught.
In the automobile were three men. who
Time After Blockade.
i«ald they were Judge Simon Hahn. of
I Newark; Jacob Schwartz and Philip
j Krinke. alas of Newark. The automobile
aaaaV
j was on its w.i to the Vl>« . street
; ferry. Charles Petite. th» chauffeur, of
\ latn arrr. I
| No. 2!)
aaaaaf aarast, Newark, apparrnlnut* late.
Mlsa Adams d.:rm« her Brooklya engag— ! ently did not see the hansom until it was
>
w York hotel.
At I too late to avoid a collision.
ment l» staying at a
An ambulance call was sent in to
1. M e'caMk sba set out for the MontauK
to
play
a mat:n.- t Retlevue Hospital, an<l Dr
she sm
SulHvan re' Theatre, where
ssjMsj
was
well pponded. and treated Maloney
All went well until her
On a
j
on the WlUUrashur* bridge, when a »udd-r. , i-omplaint of assault and reckless driving
bait was caused by the ssßjsjssttss of tmf!l<-.
In
the new West
1 due to a breakdown ah*-ad. -MUa Adams j lettte was locked ui>
'
\u25a0_»Xli »tre»-t station.
Th- two
.nants
and her maid kCI tt* automobile and mad* |
•
away
without giving
their way afoot to the Id J»!v v end of th j afl the «ab hurried
brUls*. Here, after .1 %am rffort to hire a !their names.
driver
rig uf SSSM ktn<l. an automobile
Cardinal Gibbon* ursjss all Catholtcs to as*
<«>nii*nt.<l to take the two to the theatre f«.tht> Manual of Players. John Murpti Ca,
AdMimt'B
own
chauffeur
dtd
not
J."»o
Sltaa
I*ub-«.. llalttx. For :a!e book and dept. ,-jrvi
; reach the theatre until after Urn first act.
litreei
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Grocc and Cannon Were Officers in Insurgent Army.
Washington,

—

Nov. 23. Groce and Can-

the two American* executed by
order of President Zelaya of
-*«us>
last week, h^-ld commissions in the intj
private adsuravnr army, according
vices received here to-night from Bluefields, where the revolutionists" govern-

non.

Lj located.
The dispatch stated,
that the State Department of the United
States had been notified to this effect.
Th- State Department has ac«o anxf-

ment

ous to clear up aal point whether th«
or wer»
two men had commissions
merely acting In their individual capacities, for in the former erent th> y
would have been entitled to treatment
as prisoners "f war.
-rillo. the represer*
\u25a0 revolutionists here m

"Groc". ex-su;>erinterirt»nt of L-» L.m
and Los Angeles Mintns; Company,
and < 'anr.on. a most esteemed person.
were aataaal as volunteers, wtth th*»
rank of colonels, in the revolutionary
army, and consequently did not deservo
the penalty of death, amons; other

powerful reasons because they were nf>t
military personages
In the actual service of Zelaya. A crime similar to that
of Zelaya aaa never been witnessed ai
the history of Central America."
The cable dispatch sent front Bluefleid*
was signed by Estrada, the provisional
President of Nicaragua. Another caM»
dispatch declares) that the Estrada party
tn Nicaragua is growing every day and
that it Is becoming more and roore a
working organization. The message \u25a0
presses the greatest confidence in tea
success of the revolutionary movement.

Sefior Castrlllo ai*> received wora of
the landing of the 11iiaittnaa of war by
the NVr-vegian steamer I'tntetn. He drclared t^at this was only the first >>f a
number of shipments already planned by
the revolutionists, and that within aa
next t\v.> or thr—» days a much lars"*
quantity of arms and ammunition waoJA
b*- landed.

PCX /\ FMOXT RA\K
Report That Groce and Cannon
Were Placed on Firing Line.
Bluefields.
wirelens

to

—

Nicaragua. Nov. 25 (via
Colon). The Norwejpan

steamship
Utstein
morning from New

arrived a*M this
Orleans with ;.'V>O
Mauser riSes. 230.000 rounds of ammunition and several pieces of light artillery
for Bi revolutloaJsts. The steamer also
broujht srveral

Americans to nsjiiraai
the suns.
In an interview to-day General Chamorro. the revolutionary leader, said that
when flroce and Cannon, the Americans
who. it is said, were executed by President Zetaya. were captured by Oeaeral
Toledo, near Greytow-n. Zetaya
orderaa
them shot. Toledo refused to obey th-i
order, but had them piared in the front
rank*. wh*re they were open to GenorvJ
Chamorro"* attach They were uninjured,
however, aas) eaaasquently
were ms) ta
El 4StilU> fort, where they were conaajew lo the dungeon. General Chamorro
says h • knowj aothin* further i^ajardtasj

Groce and Cannon.
Chamorro aeviara*

la* itlnraaaw

at

